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The Student Committee on Medical SchooI A惟]i「s
SCOMSA
Boston Unive「sity SchooI of Medicine
715 Aibany St. - Boston MA - 02118
Dea「 Class of 2007:
One ofthe best pieces of advice I received as a first year student was to `・pace my self”. This
yea「 Wi= be剛ed with a numbe「 of unknowns that wi= challenge you to not onIy discove「 the
intricate detaiIs of the human body' but aIso to discove「 your ab輔es and Iimits. The「efore,
When times get tough言t heips to 「emembe「 that medicaI schoo=s not a race, and to maintain
Pe「SPeCtive.
That being said, OVe「 the next year, yOu Wili be given a Iot ofadvice. This Redbook has
traditiona=y been an effo巾On the part of the outgoing first-yea「 Class to ease the t「ansition fo「
incoming students by p「OViding unedited comments you may not otherwise find in a textbook o「
Website・ ln making this guidebook, the Student Comm請ee on MedicaI Student Affai「s
(SCOMSA) incorpo「ated advice mainly f「om fo「me「 students and attempted to pare down the
COntenttO the essentials. Keep in mind’this publication is in no way meant to be the de師tive
handbook to鴫at BUSM・ As a numbe「 of cont「ibuto「s note (WiseIy), yOu muStfigu「e out what
WO「ks fo「 you as individuals" The「efo「e’the Redbook is offe「ed on看y as a conside「ation as
you begin to navigate you「 way th「Ough you「 fi「st year.
Of cou「se, We hope that our thoughts do indeed ease you「 transition into medical schooi.
Please do not hesitate to co=taCt me’yOu「 Peer adviso「, Or any Othe「 membe「 of SCOMSA with
questions you may have. Most importantIy’keep an open mind’PurSue diffe「ent oppo血nities in
and outside the cIass「oom’and make the most ofyou「 time here. Cong「atulations and have a
g「eatyea「!
Karen S. Lee
SCOMSA Vice-Chai「
Ieeks@bu,edu
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A ckn ow/edgemen ts:
77]e Redbook 2003 edfbrs would Me to約ank Chhs Paa/ J〃I M肋ey and everyone h肋e O櫛oe of S他dentA純血o
for advisjng us, fhe course manageIS for pIりwidhg feedback and updates regardhg的ei「 courses, Dus擁7 PeteISen
Cfass of 2007and me cfass of 2005 forpIOVi(肪)g a COnSO胸ated Redbook and so/id guide for our加st year
experfence. Last but not /east fo our classmatesタ的e cfass of 2006, for mei子sugges飯ons and cont所outめns.
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Secfron /: F〃st Y七ar Courses
He「e is some advice compiled f「om previous cIasses. As aIways, feel free to contact you「
SeCOnd yea「 adviso「 (O「 anybody else who has taken these ciasses) with questions you have
about what you need to survive your first yea「・
Hease nofe請a書mosf of肋e req”frod and ap的na/ texts are based on fasf yea〆S ey傭bj-
Howeye嶋的e texts for Anatomy;朋sto/ogy and Human Behavfor in Medic血e are cumenf
as of 8/18/り3・ A肋ough recommended and ′equired books dbn′書usua砂change much
from year to yea喧be sure to佃eten to you′ cOurse managers and check your cumen書
Sy/ぬbus. /書is請ue肋af s巾dents choose ”O書to buy required trts. Atso, SOme Sfudents
choose fo b叩/ (附fere〃t ed棚ons ofrecommended and requfredぬXlts. 71断s is d印enden書
On each s血dents feaming sfyle and stwdy habi掛Wさhaye肋cfuded印s from s血de融s
fo he小you make the (fecisfon thaf is垂yht forJrou.
Anatomy
Required texts:
●　EssenぬI C励ねalAnafomy, Moore and Agu「 2nd edition
●　Langmanb Med胎aI Embryob9男9th edition, SadIe「
・ Grantb DiSsecfor 12th edition, Saue「Iand
・ A硯as ofHuman Anafomy, 3nd Nette「
●　Human Cross-Sec的naIAnatomy, (2nd edition, Ia「ge ve「sion), E=is et aI.
OptionaI text:
. CobrA脆s ofAnafomy A mofographiむA脆s of的e Human Boくれ5th edition, Rohen and
Yokochi
Ou「advice:
Anatomy is one of the few ciasses for which there are a Iot of assigned books and you 「eaily
need to get a= ofthem・ One beautifui thing is that ifyou sign up fo「AMSA in the fall (most
Students do), yOu get a free Nette「 atlas. Many students like the optional atIas (Rohen and
Yokochi) because it has Iabeled photographs of reai cadavers rathe「 than cartoons. Grant’s
AtIas ofAnatomy・ by Agur et al. is a good atIas to pu「chase o「 bo「row什om the lib「a「y,
especialIy if you decide you do no川ke Nette「・ Some students recommend repIacing Sadle「 with
The Deveioping Human, by Moore and Persaud because the assigned emb「yoIogy text can be
COnfusing" lf you want to save money’SOme Students claim you can get away with buying the
SmaIle「 (and cheape「) ve「Sion ofthe E冊s c「oss-SeCtion book.
Tips:
●　Recommend using the Boa「d Review Se「ies Anatomy book as a guide to what sorts of
info「mation you need to know. The syiIabus may not always be heip仙.
●　Memo「ize things ea「ly on so you can keep 「evleW-ng. 1t,s okay ifyou don’t remember
everything the first time around, yOu’lI get it iate「.
●　Read dissections and iook up st「uctures befo「e Iab so they are somewhat famiiia「 du「ing
iab. This also heIps you 「emembe「 things.
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・ Du「ing Iab, aSSign group membe「s to different tasks so that eve「yone has a job and not
eve「yone is doing the same thing.
・ You MUST 「eview the bodies/StruCtureS 「Outinely o「 eIse you wiIl fa= behind and have too
much to 「eview at on∞・ Try to review at ieast on∞/twice a week in Iab besides going in
to finish dissections.
●　Make ¶ashca「ds and go through them seve「al times, it’s usefuI to d「aw pictures on the
¶ashcards too.
HistoIogy
Requi「ed texts:
・ Ej初er W伽eafets Funcf/onaI Hisfo佃gy; 4th edition, Young and Heath or CobrA胎S Of
Hisfobgy, 3rd edition, Gartner and Hiatt
・ Cobr 7七xfbook ofHisfobgy, 2nd edition, Ga血e「 and Hia慣
Tips:
・ PuI冊om you「 co=ection alI ofthe reievant slides, mix them up, tu「n them all ove「 (SO yOu
Can’t see the Iabels), and try to give your study partner a ’’guided tou「“一of each sIide.
・ Use oid exams to study, nOt OnIy regarding the ”right answers’“, but aIso why the w「ong
OneS are inco「「ect.
●　AIso, don’t forget to study the elect「on microg「aphs in you「 iab guides and be sure to
Check out the “Common Confusions’’section of the website.
. ``In orde「 to do we旧n this cou「se (i.e., honors), gO through the iab on the web site before
each lab and read all the lectu「e notes prio「 to the iectu「es. Make su「e to attend al‖abs
and Iectu「es・ lf you stay on t「ack then you wiII have no problem balancing histoIogy and
Gross Anatomy.’’
・ ``AIways read before class; do Iab before ifyou can (With sIides!); take oId tests befo「e
and after you do a comprehensive review’’.
・ “Stay ahead. A l軸e bit (1-2 hou「S) every day is much bette「 than a lot the week before
theexam”.
・一`Review the siides often and read the lecture notes as much as possibIe.’’
・ “If it’s in the sy=abus you need to know it. Period. That means everything, including
detaiIs given in laboratory sections. Do this and you wi= do very weli on the w皿en
POrtion of the exam whiie learning a lot.’’
・ ``Take Friday afte「noons to 「eview the week’s materiaI. Take advantage ofthe doubIe
headed mic「OSCOPeS tO reView sIides with a f「iend (O「 tutO「) and to quiz one anothe「.’’
・ “Attend aI=abs and copy the Ⅲust「ations on the boa「d, Particularly D「. Vaughan’s boa「d,
She makes very p「ecise coIo血i diag「ams. Copy them meticulously (and prefe「ably in
COIors). Everything you need to know is incIuded in D「, Vaughan’s boa「d diagrams.’’
・ “Take histo lab se「iously, its much better to go to lab each week and 「eaIly study the
SIides than trying to c「am it a旧n two days before the histo exam and right afte「 a grueling
anatomy exam.’’
・ “Get s看eep the night befo「e the exam. You need to think on yourfeetfo「 the p「actical. Get
7 hou「s ata minimum.”
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Human Behavio「 in Medicine
Requi「ed text:
●　Behavforand Me的he, 3rd edition, Wedding
丁ips:
●　The book is weII w皿en and interesting to read.
●　The book provides a nice the「apeutic b「eak from Anatomy and Histo.
●　Concent「ate on the mate「iaI in the syIlabus fo「 exams.
Neu rosciences
Required texts:
●　77?e Human Bra血An伽roch‘Cfron fo船Ft,nCめnalAnafom男5th edition, Noite
.制}er 77?e Human Bra加両flofographs and Dfagrams富2nd edition’Nolte and Angevine
O「 Neuroanafomy An A脆s of S血cfures, Sec的ns, and $ysfems, 5th edition, Haines
Optional texts:
●　S細dy Gu佃e fo Accompany肋e Human Bra所5th edition, NoIte
●　Py’ysfobg男4th edition, Be「ne and Levy
●　from鵬u′On fo Brair A CeルfarApproach fo the Funcめn ofthe rve仰uS Sysfem, 3「d
edition, NichoIis et al.
丁ips:
●　Keep up with the materiaI on a daily basis.
●　The c「oss sections i= Noite we「e aIso very use軸fortesting you「se-f, and had help仙text
On eaCh page.
●　The 「ecommended neurophysioiogy book was very he吐血=n understanding those tough
PhysioIogical p「inciples (and you thought you wouId neve「 use you「 physics again!).
●　Lea「n the spinal t「acts as soon as possib-e. Memo「-Z-ng and unde「standing these
Pathways ea「iy on wiiI make the course Iess intimidating・
●　Spend tons oftime on the cross sections什om a一一the sou「ces‥ yOu「 handouts, the Haines
atIas, and NoIte-s text〇
・ Go overthe sIides at Ieast once a week
●　The labs were based on NoIte’but the Haines Atlas contains the same information in a
S看ightly diffe「ent fo「mat. Noite-s Atias shows coIo「 pictures, t「aCeS SPinai routes and
Shows th「ee-dimensionai aspects of the st「uctu「es you a「e looking at. This book can
Ciear up many questions that you have’SO Check it out and compa「e it to Haines, Either
atias is recommended and it is advisabie to wait until a債er the first Iab session before
PurChasing an atlas so one knows which atlas the sy=abus is geared towards.
●　The computer prog「ams in the lib「ary are ext「emely valuab-e study aids, B「ain Storm and
Hype「brain are exceIIent p「ograms that he-p to 「eview c「oss sections and quiz you「seIf.
● itls a fun, inte「active way to Iea「n when you're sick of reading. The old exams are key.
●　For severai weeks it fbeis as though the materia- covered in this cou「se is fragmented,
and wiIi never ge=n you「 brain, aS yOu may have expe「ienced with the ・一Head and Neck・一
Section of Gross. EventuaIly’it alI comes together through perseve「ance and steady
WO「k.
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Biochemistry
Required text:
・ Bfochemisf坊3「d edition, Mathews et aI.
Tips:
・ Going to lecture is particula「iy important fo「 this class〇
・ The cou「se gets offto a sIow and manageabie sta巾but don’t Iet that fooi you. The
amount of info「mation that is thrown at you piles up very quickIy.
●　The professo「s ofthe biochemistry department are exceptional about offe「ing thei「
assistance outside of class (especia=y Dr. Traish), SO take advantage; keeping on top of
the materiai also allows you to address them in a timely manne「・
'　Old exams a「e essential
●　Many students found the first exam to be the most d櫛cult’both because ofthe mate「ial
and the questions asked (especia=y D「・ Traish’s questions); do not be discouraged! Just
try to stay on top ofthings and you’Il do fine・
● It,s easy to put Biochem on the back bu「ne「 because ofthe weekIy physioIogy quizzes’
but be wa「ned廿his is one ciass you don,t want to wait unti1 2 o「 3 days befo「e the exam
to start studying fo「!
PhysioIogy
Optional texts:
・ PyMsfobgy, 4th edition, Be「ne and Levy
・ Review ofMed細aI Ph efobgy, 20th edition, Ganong
丁ips:
●　This is a conceptuaiIy challenging cIass so a good 「eview book is a wise investment as
SOOn aS yOu begin feeling confused.
●　Make su「e you unde「stand the diag「ams and g「aphs’nOt OnIy because they can appear
On the exams but aIso because they demonst「ate the concepts.
●　Take the quizzes ve「y se「iousIy. They can rea=y heIp you「軸al g「ade.
●　PhysioIogy is one ofthe best courses ofthe year’and is reai看y the meat and potatoes of
medicine. A st「ong knowIedge of physioIogy w帥form a solid foundation fo「 you「 ClinicaI
yea「S.
Essentials of Public Hea音th
Requi「ed texts:
・ U/7(fe購fand伽g Hea肋Po碕y A C伽庇eal Approach, 3「d edition, Appleton and Lange
・ 77]e Rゆhts ofPaifents, 2nd edition, Annas
丁ips:
・ The amount of reading mate「iaI wilI be overwhelming, SO yOu might want to organize a
g「OuP Of people and split up the readings.
・ Reading a summary ofthe articles may save you time in a pinch because thejou「naI
a巾CIes and law cases can be immense.
・ The books are ext「emeiy helpfuI, and make understanding the Iectu「es much easie「.
Howeve「, don-t 「eiy on texts in lieu of the Iectures〇
・ Keep up with the 「eadings because it is easy to fa= behind and it’s very d珊cult to catch
up when it comes to be exam time.
EndocrinoIogy
OptionaI texts:
・ Ehdbcme Ph信fobgy, 2nd edition, Porte而eId
・ Review ofMedfeaI勧ysfobgy, 20th edition, Ganong
丁ips:
・ The syIiabus fo「 this course is fantastic.
. At this point in the semester, many Students feel the impuIse to sIow down and cut
CO「ne「S -一try tO 「eSist the urge. With onIy one exam fo「 the cou「se, nOt PaCing yourseIf
Can be disast「OuS.
・ Whateve「 study patte「ns wo「ked in PhysioIogy wil川kely work weiI here.
1mmunoIogy
Requi「ed text:
・ Case S妃dfes h /mmunobg男3rd edition, Rosen and Geha
丁ips:
. You oniy need to 「ead seIected cases, SO Photocopies ofthe cases wiII aIso wo「k.
・ People who have done immunoIogy work before w川find this to be a 「e什eshe「 COu「Se that
emphasizes key concepts, but students without any expe「ience shouId first get a good
COmmand of the te「minoIogy and b「oade「 concepts before memorizing detaiis〇
・ The textbook provides more detaiIed expianations than the syilabus.
・ Ifyou want to getthe most什om the lectu「es, don’t bothe「to take extensive ciass notes;
use the iectu「es and study questions to identify important topics rather than take
dictation.
Human Genetics
Required text:
●　Med妃a/ Gene飽海, 2nd edition, Jorde et al.
Tips:
. The sy=abus changes, With improvements every yea「・ lt is we= organized and cIear-y
hig輔ghts what con∞PtS are important to Iea「n and unde「stand.
●　Read thFough the sy=abus and be fam掴a「with a= the concepts p「esented. It is impo巾ant
to know the book we=.
●　The Iectu「es provided up to date info「mation that is not cove「ed in the textbook. Hence,
attending lectures was both useful and at times e巾OyabIe.
看ntegrated P「ob漢ems (lP)
lntegrated P「ObIems is a cou「se that asks students (usua=y in g「oups of seven, aIong with a
Physician precepto「), tO anaiyze and do resea「ch on the issues presented in a given case. The
COurSe runS for the first and second years of the cu「「iculum.
An actual case wiII be dissected and the students wiIi create a list of research topics that ¶ow
f「om the medicaI, Iegal, and socia=ssues that the case addresses. From here, eaCh student w川
do independent researoh on the topic and present the information to the group at the next
SeSSion. The w冊en ∞mPOnent Of this p「esentation is usuaIiy a one to two page summary of
the research with 「efe「ences inciuded.
There is a new recommended text fo「 this cou「se, Please reference the JuIy ma軸g that you
received f「om the O情ce of Student A縦貫irs (皿P:〃www.bumc.bu.edu/osa).
Resou「ces:
You’=血d out MANY mo「e resou「ces in the mandatory lib「ary training session.
' IPWebsite
. MedlinePIus, Mediine
●　StatRefOnline
●　WWW.uPtOdate.com
lntroduction to Ciinicai Medicine (看CM)
Patient interviewing, Pa巾Culariy in front of you「 peers, Can make your paIms sweat, but it・s an
essential ski旧hat you’= have to maste「 over the next fou「 years. 1CM serves as a 「eminde「 of
Why you came to medicaI school.
丁ips:
●　Complete you「 w「ite-uP aS SOOn aS POSSible after you do you「 assigned interview.
●　Medica=nstruments inciude a stethoscope, OPhthaImoscope, OtOSCOPe, docto「,s bag
(OPtionaI), SPhygmomanomete「, 「e¶ex hammer, and tuning fo「ks.
・ You will not need you「 inst「uments untiI the second semesterfo「 ICM.
●　Fo「 second semesferof ICM-1, a= you need is a stethoscope・ *Note, fo「 secondyear
iCM, yOu W紺need a diagnostic kit (Which you can purohase th「ough BU onIy atthe
beginning of your first yea「).
・ Most students buy the L肘man Ca「dioIogy l= stethoscope. The other suppiies are usuaiiy
avaiIable in the o情ce ofyou「 lCM docto「, Ifyou are nervous about not showing up with
enough supplies, aSk your lCM doctor (you will be pai「ed with one in the winte「) what
they think you need.
・ lt is usefui to point out thatthird and fourth yea「 students are usua=y selIing their used
inst「uments throughout the yea「 and most of the time the inst「uments have bareIy been
used.
Sectfon 〃: BUSM
Pathways
Please be awa「e that many of you「 C看assmates wi= have d肺erent backg「ounds. Some may
have taken time off a債e「 coilege, Othe「s may have eamed advanced deg「ees, and others may
be in alte「native p「ograms offe「ed by BU. The ac「OnymS Of the BU p「og「ams a「e ENGMEDIC,
EMSSP, GMS, MMEDIC, and SMED. As a result, SOme Students may be exempt f「om certain
CIasses. 1n the past this has c「eated animosity among some students, Now that first year
CIasses are pass伯il hopefu=y this cont「ove「sy is in the past. 1f someone is exempt from a class
it is because they have suffe「ed through it al「eady. Rathe「 than hate your classmate who does
not have to take Histo, aSk him or he「 to help you p「epare fo「 the course. The d附e「ent pathways
at BU a=ow fo「 a dive「Se CIass and a better Iea「ning envi「Onment: take advantage of it.
PIaces to Buy Books
The most standard and convenient piace fo「 you to get you「 books is the BU Medical Booksto「e
(700 AIbany St,). They not onIy have the 「equi「ed cou「se books, but they a!so have a numbe「 of
helpful boa「d review books, Which a「e a good buy for any course that you want mo「e info「mation
On. Howeve「, aS 10yaI as we are to the BU MedicaI Booksto「e, it is definitely not the cheapest
PIace to buy your books.
Buying used books f「om othe「 BU medicaI students is a g「eat way to get the (gentIy used)
books you need at Iowe「 P「ices. The「e are two ways you can get books f「om you「 fe=ow
Students. The first is the amual AMSA book sale, held in Septembe「. This is whe「e many
Students seII thei「 OId books. More info「mation w帥be posted about this when you get to school.
The only downside ofge請ng books this way is that you must have a pretty good idea ofwhat
books you want and get to the sale ea「Iy because afte「 about 30 minutes most of the books a「e
gone! The second way to get used books from BUSM students is to check your emaiI.
Th「oughout the year, Students send out emaiIs trying to se= their old course books. This is an
easy way to get cheap books.
Anothe「 option, for those of you strapped fo「 cash, is to consider using some of the texts on
reserve in the Iib「ary. Most course books a「e on reserve in the library, SOme Ci「cuiate ove「night,
and othe「s do not. For some cou「ses, Which recommend a sIew of books, uSing the Iib「ary
reserve texts may be the way to go.
Lastiy’the「e is aIways the inte「net. You can often find books that a「e a皿e cheape「 than those
SOId in the BU Medical Booksto「e. Aithough you may have to pay shipping, yOu uSuaiiy do not
have to pay tax. Some sites that students have used in the past incIude www.amazon.com,
WWW.eCamPuS.COm, WWW.barnesandnobie.com, WWW.half.com and www.efolIett.com.
Old Exams
Since the exams given at BUSM do not vary much in fo「mat f「om yea「 to year, Old exams can
P「OVide an indication of the concepts that w帥be st「essed in future exams, The AMSA test
PaCket, Which is avaiIabIe fo「 $75 du「ing the first few weeks of schooi, COntains exams from the
PaSt SeVe「aI yea「s (With answe「s) fo「 most of the first-yea「 COu「SeS. Not eve「y student decides
to pu「Chase the AMSA test packet・ Rega「dIess of whethe「 you decide to actua=y buy the
PaCket or simpIy photocopy a f「iend’s, GET OLD EXAIVIS. You w川面d you「Self at a
disadvantage ifyou do not use the oid exams as study aids.
You can ask other first-yea「 Students who were in the maste「s program, yOu「 Pee「 adviso「s, O「
Other second-yea「S, O「 yOu Can buy the AMSA packet. It is p「obabiy a脚e on the expensive
Side but saves you the t「ouble of hunting down those exams. The「e is a copy center behind the
SchooI of Pubiic HeaIth where you can photocopy at a cheap 「ate.
Oid exams reaIiy help you get to know each p「Ofesso「,s testing styIe, and many questions are
asked in a simiIa「 if not identical way. We’d 「ecommend doing at least 3 old exams not only
becoming fam冊ar with why the right answe「 is correct, but pe「haps more importantIy, Why the
W「Ong anSWerS a「e inco「rect.
Places to Study
Boston Universityしibraries
皿p://Www.bu.edu/lib「ary/
On the BU Libra「ies homepage you’i川nd a Iisting of aII ofthe many BU iibraries, locations and
h°u「S.
Otherspots a「ound BUSM and the BU Cha「看es Rive「 Campusこ
・ McNary Lea「ning Cente「, BUSM, 80 E. Conco「d St., Bottom FIoo「 of R Buiiding
●　Robinson Lea「ning Cente「, BUSM, 2nd¶oor
・ George She「man Union (GSU), BU Cha「les Rive「 Campus, 775 CommonweaIth Ave,
Othe「 Libraries:
Boston 」ibrary Consortium
皿p:〃www.bIc.o「g/index. html
Boston Unive「sity is a membe「 of the Boston Lib「ary Consortium (BLC). The BLC consists of a
numbe「 of pubIic and p「ivate libra「ies that offe「 recip「oca=ending privileges to the pat「ons of
each. Students must have a vaiid BLC card to use membe「 libra「ies- fac冊ies and mate「ials.
Fo「 a Iisting of othe「 BLC members to extend you「 「ange of study Iocations, Check out
皿p:/Nww. bIc.org/IisLQLmembe「s. html.
Favo「ite BLC Libra「ies lncIude:
・ Boston CoIlege (O’Nei=) Lib「a「y皿P:〃www.bc.edu/libra「ies/
. Boston PubIic Lib「ary http:/相IWW.bpI,Org/
・ Hayden Lib「ary at MIT http:〃iib「a「ies.mit,edu/about/index.html
・ Northeaste「n (SnelI) Library皿p:〃www.1ib.neu.edu/
・ SuffoIk Unive「Sity Law Lib「ary皿P:〃www.law,Suffoik.edu/Iibrary/
Not aIi ofthe BLC libra「ies 「equire you to have a BLC card to ente「. BLC ca「ds are availabIe at
the Aiumni Medical Lib「a「y Refe「ence Desk, Monday through F「iday, f「om 8‥30 AM - 5:00 PM.
Be sure to b「ing a copy of you「 vaIid Boston Unive「sity iden帥cation card when appIying fo「 a
COnSO巾um ca「d. (NOTE: Harvard Unive「sity Countway MedicaI Lib「a「y is NOT a part ofthe
Boston Lib「a「y Consortium.)
Countway Library of Medicine
l O Shattuck Street
皿P:〃Www.countway.med.harva「d.edu/
in addition to serving the greate「 Harva「d scien師c community, Countway provides the medicaI
Students and facurty at Harvard, BU, U Mass, Tufts, and the Mass Med Society, This
agreement, te「med the Boston Medical Lib「ary’a=ows us to have a∞eSS tO about everything we
need in one place. Countway has a ton ofonIine resources that aIiow you to p「int di「ectIy from
Medline when you are sea「ching什om one of Countway’s computers・ You have to buy your own
COPy Ca「d to do so’but this perk can make itwell worth the trip ove「・ Don’t forget to bring ou「
BU o「 Mass Med lD as the Iib「ary is cIosed to the public,
Other ideas:
・ Espresso RoyaIe nea「 Northeastem
・ Geo「ge Sherman Union (Student union on main campus)
●　Sta「bucks on Tremont
●　F「ancesca’s on T「emont
Secuon 〃: Wbrtts of Wisdom
● lt is he-p仙tofind a group to study with because ofthe amount oftime you wiII spend
studying. The「e is mo「e motivation and it is mo「e fun when you have peopIe to study
●　At the beginning of the yeartry working with d鵬「ent people until you find a group you
Iike. Don-t feel bad about switching around at first until you軸d a good group that冊S yOur
Study habits and personality・
●　G「eat g「oup study rooms a「e the McNa「y 「ooms on the first ¶oo「 Ofthe school. They are
sometimes hard to get but sometimes you get Iucky (See guidelines in ``Lib「aries and
PIaces to Study’’).
. Everyone has his or he「 own way of studying" Figu「e out what wo「ks bestfor you instead
of assuming that the「e is onIy one conect way of studying.
● l found it useful to 「ead lectures befo「e cIass so that du「ing class l know what the
professo「 is taIking about and this a-so he-ps reinforce the materia= also like to write
down key wo「ds o「 ideas in the margins ofthe syllabus as l read.
●　Many people wiI- a喝ue that going to -ecture is useless. 1t really depends on the lecturer
and the pe「son. Some Iectu「e「s a「e so bo「ing you fall asieep・ O「 they simply 「egurgitate
everything in the sy一一abus or textbook. Some people Iea「n we冊Om lectu「es and some
peop-e leam bette「 on thei「 OWn. So, it is up to you.
●　Neu「o: Start memorizing the pathways in the first week
● ln gene「al use the syllabi to study fo「 exams and use the texts iffurther comp「ehension is
neCeSSary
. physio: Costanzo book is a good 「esou「Ce
●　Don’t wony Biochem gets easie「 after the first exam
. Don’t stress about public health’but keep up with the class and the readings
●　Wo「k ahead and 「eview on weekends
. Take a look at old exams ea「lyjust to see the ievel ofdetail you w帥be expected to know
'　Histo: Memorize the syllabus; make lab study sheets with every poss肋e question that
couId be asked about the pa両CuIa「 siide; Do Iabs ahead oftime
●　Anatomy: Read lectu「es and labs befo「ehand; D「aw things out; Make list of p「actical
te「ms; Fo「m a study g「oup and go over the Iabs eve「y week
●　Genetics: make a master sheet of all the diseases
●　Have Fun and enjoy yourseIfalways
Here are some things that we know now that we wish we knew last Septembe「:
●　The city’s express busses a「e a great Way tO get a「Ound and to get to the subu「bs
●　B「ead and Ci「cus on MassAve has a good salad ba「 and health food
●　Second semeste「 getS a bit easie「 a償e「 neuro
. You can easi-y get comp-etely absorbed by school. DON,T. Make the effort to maintain
you「 interests・ Keep track of wor-d events; Keep in tough with oid f「iends; Go Out and
HAVEFUN!
●　Keep on top ofyour 「eadings and read before cIass.
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O Exercise o償en.
Comments about the summe「 afte「 you「 first year…
●　`’MD/PhDs have mandatory Iab 「otations du「ing this summe「 pe「iod. The experience
Va「ies depending on the Iab someone chooses to work in.,,
●　``I am doing the summer resea「ch at BU・ They a「e very accommodating and flexible and it
is not going to be too much work. The stipend is $2500, but it took no g「eat effort to find
the job either.’’
●　``l am doing the BU summe「 resea「ch in the neu「oIogy depa巾lent. 1t’s cooI but summe「
is going by very quickIy and for those peopIe that feeI they need rest, it-s not the best
Choice.’’
●　``l received a 2003 Cance「 Resea「ch T「aining Awa「d (CRIA) FeIIowship from the NIH,
NationaI Cance「 institute. 1 am wo「king on a resea「ch p両ect in the area of management
Of infectious diseases in the immunocomp「imised host/POSt-t「anSPlant malignancies.
AIthough my resea「ch is more on the cIinicaI side, the FeIIowship a-so has oppo血nities
for students to conduct Iaboratory resea「ch. 1n addition to my researoh activities, there
a「e a numbe「 of exce=ent educationai opps. fo「 students here such as G「and Rounds,
Summe「 Lectu「e Se「ies for students, Poste「 Day, ID 「ounds, Tumor Board, etC. There is
a monthIy stipend p「ovided which ranges based on expe「ien∞; the website for
PrOSPeCtive students is:出血休NWW.t「aining. nih.gov/student/index.asp. “
● “I-m doing a coupIe ofthings this summe「・ I'm prosecting the summer anatomy cou「se
he「e at BUSM’Which has been a lot offun so fa「・ You don'tget paid, butthey Iet us do a
lot ofthe teaching in the Iab and with the bones so that・s been g「eat. I found out about it
th「ough an e-mail to ou「 cIass from Dr. Nandy. l葛m also shadowing 2 docto「s. One is D「.
Habash in famiIy medicine, and l basicalIy just e-mailed a lot of peopie in that department
and she was the one who responded. i-m aiso shadowing an inte「nist on Beacon St.,
Who happens to be my boy価end-s dad’and he's been teaching me some physical exam
Stuff. That's been reaIIy g「eat, i-m lea「ning a Iot f「om him.・・
● ’`I am doing the FamiIy Medicine Exte「nship and i absolute-y Iove it= spend 4 days a
Weekwith a docto「and i getto do HPl-s and sit in on appointments. 1 even getto bu「n off
moies and warts! So it is very hands-On. 1t is nice too because the doc doesn-t expect
me to know a whoie Iot and she expIains everything to me very weII, SO it is a g「eat
lea「ning expe「ience" l wouId 「ecommend this to anyone. You Iearn, get hands-On
expe「ience, Plus have f「ee time (it is only 4 weeks, and $1000 stipend.),,
●　`’l am down he「e in Guatemaia. WE are having a fabuIous time and -ea「ning a lot of
Spanish. I strongly 「ecommend this p「og「am for anyone interested in lea「ning medicaI
Spanish.’’
●　``This summe「, 1,m working as a research assistant in a -ab at McLean hospitai. Gotthe
tip f「om my roommate・ Who was a tech there for a coupie ofyears. it,s an amazing job,
and I’m iea「ning a lot about mode冊ng depression.,,
●　``My resea「ch changed什om a typicaI Neu「o 「esearch p「Qject to w「iting a paper on the
Changes made i= the residency p「og「am - Dr. Otis wants me to fdilow the residents
around on 「ounds and l go to morning report eve「yday, SO it's been reaI-y cooI aIso.,・
●　`《I aint doin ---一・ Working as a waiter and reIaxing.一Had thejob before. And am very
happy to be Iazy and free of st「ess and time commitments.,,
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● “l am in the middle ofthe South Texas EnvironmentaI Education and Research P「Og「am
on仙e Texas個exico borde「. So far it is awesome."
● “l-m having an awesome summer at home doing the family Medicine extemship. I-m two
weeks into this month long p「ogram and llye ai「eady helped delive「 a baby and talked to
a ton of patients."
. “l am doing ciinical research invoIving renal transpIant at a hospita=n downtown Toronto
(my home town). 1 just emailed a bunch of physicians that were doing research a制ated
W軸the Universfty of To「onto and waited fo「 an interesting offer・"
・当wentto Eu「opew軸afamrty l baby sitfo「as仙ei「’’nanny” and then stayed on and had
quarty vacatien time w軸my Mom in Espana・ As fo「仙e rest ofthe summe「, i’= be
WOrking on researoh in geriatrics thru the American Federation fo「 Aging Research
schoIa「ship and h柵ng the beach. Sweet deai・ This is no time to stress you「 SeIf out’
仙e「e wiIl be plenty of time fo「 that next year and beyond岬
. “l'm spending伽e summerworking in the OR at SしElizabeth’s Hospita=n Brishton and
teaching MCAT cIasses for Kaplan (P「etty COOI)・ l got the St. E’s job just inqui血g th「Ough
仙e HR dept・ Ilye been teaching fo「 KapIa= fo「 a couple ofyea「s now, but anyone
interested in teaching can check out w州高aDlan.com."
And of cou「se..,.many Students a「e just ch冊n!
Secfron /W Liv肋g m Bosfon
Housing O怖ces and Services
We reaIize most of you w帥have a 「oof over you「 head by the time you 「eceive the Redbook.
The「efore the fd用owing information is geared toward mid-yea「 mOVeS’Summer aCCOmmOdations
and ideas for aIte「natives if you contempIate changing locations o「 「OOmmateS fo「 your second
yea「 Of schooi.
O冊ce of O簡-Campus Services, BUSM
http :l′www。 bumc。bu 。ed uIocs
715 Albany St「eet, A406
Lau「ie Dubois, Off-Campus Services Coordinato「, OCServices@bumc.bu・edu
61 7-638-5125
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm
The O珊Ce Of Off-Campus Services was c「eated in June, 2002 to specifically assist students of
the medicaI campus with thei「 off-CamPuS housing needs. The o冊ce has created a list of
available apartments targeted towards peopIe at the medical campus. 1f you would Iike to add a
posting to this Iist, yOu may e-mail Lau「ie Dubois’the O什Campus Services Coo「dinato「・ She
can aiso teII you about othe「 「esou「ces avaiIable through BU and helpful tips fo「軸ding a pIace.
If you have any questions, O「 need additional 「esou「CeS tO aSSist you in you「 housing sea「Ch,
Please do not hesitate to contact the o怖ce. The O怖ce of Off-Campus Services has a very
comprehensive website p「oviding near one-StoP Shopping for a= of your housing reiated issues.
You wi‖軸d iinks to Craig,s List and othe「 t「ied and true methods of finding apartments and
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「OOmmateS. Sections Iis軸g 「eaIto「s, advice什om students and desc巾tions of Boston’s
neighborhoods are aiso included on t輔S Site.
This websife OCS website also ∞ntains info that will help you this faIl as you unpack and buy
Stuff for your pia∞・ A Iist of u圃ities w軸∞ntaCt info and a few pIaces for fumitu「e a「e Iisted.
A看so’keep you「 eye peeled fo「 great deaIs as students post items on the ciass =st-ServeS. This
Often ove「u輔zed resou「∞ helps both the buyers and se=ers get g「eat deais. 1n addition, Check
Out:
・ Ace Hardware on Mass Ave. (Symphony) o「 Harvard Ave. in Aiiston
・ Basic Fum軸re on Harva「d Ave. in AIiston has cheap, unfinished &師shed stuff
・ Target.com
O櫛ce of Residenceしife, BU
985 Commonwea附I Avenue
6 1 7-353-3852
This option is iisted as some踊ng to check out for futu「e years at BUSM. The Boston Universfty
O情∞ Of Residen∞ Life offers Resident Assistant (RA) positions to qua晒ed graduate students.
Resident Assistants are O簡ce of Residence Life and Office of仙e VIce President and Dean of
Students student staff membe「s Iiving w軸n campus residence areas. RA’s 「eoeive room and
board as ∞mPenSation in exchange fo「 working twenty hou「s each week. SeveraI medical
Students opted fo「踊s housing amangement師s yea「; WOrkload depends on which dormitory
you are located in・ SO try tO talk to other RA’s/medicaI sch∞I RA,s before ac∞Pting a pos摘on.
The advantages inc山de living in a g「eat Iocatien fo「什ee; the disadvantages are that you may
have d櫛c皿residents. There are usua11y spots avaiIabIe untii the start of the academic yea「,
but get you「 appIication in as soon as you can ifyou a「e inte「ested! PIease ∞ntact肌e O冊∞ Of
Residence L睦事for more information.
Ge請ng Around Town
Transportation info can be found on the Boston Unive「sfty MedicaI Campus websife. F「om the
home page httD:/twww.bumc.buldu/ SeIect “MedicaI Campus Administration." From the pap-uP
menu select “GeneraI Servi∞S." You’l=ind仙e Transpo「ation什ranSComm" iink in仙e menu on
the Ieft. Comprehensive infomation about parking, uSing pu輔C tranSPOrtation (MBm), T-
PaSSeS, SeCu「fty es∞rt Servi∞S and mo「e is p「OVided, lf you a「e assigned an ICM iocatien that
is a航ofa ∞mmute, yOu can atwayS call their o仰∞ at 617-638-7473. They a「e very help仙
and often know the most straightfoMa「d way什om pointA to point B. For bus and shuttle info,
they p「ovide kiosks across什om the O飾∞ Of Student A愉irs (http:/Nww.bumc.bu.edu/OSa) and
in the iobbies of both hospitaIs・ AIso www.transcomm.o「a may be helpfu=o check out.
Don’t fo「get’yOu Can atwayS uSe仙e directory in your academic pIanner for phone
numbers。
HeIpfuI transportation numbers:
丁「anSComm: (617) 638-7473
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Pa「king Services: (617) 638-491 5
Automated Helpline: (61 7) 638-7430
we’ve listed some numbe「s of taxi companies beiow fo「 you「 「eference.
Boston Cab (617) 536-5010
Checke「 Cab(61 7) 536-7000
City Cab　(617) 536-5100
I丁OA　　(61 7) 825-4000
Met「o Cab (617) 782-5500
TownTaxi (617) 536-5000
Maps
since most of Boston was built on back珊OVe「 a Pe「iod of seve「al decades’the st「eets and
intersections can be very confusing. Purchasing a map of Boston w掴e軸teIy help you血d
you「way around, be it by bus’Ca「, 0=bot. The B&B City St「eets map of Boston is great. Not
only is it small, 「e-ative-y cheap ($6・95), and -aminated・ but it also shows seve「al points of
inte「est and all of the subway stations. A map of the Boston University Medical Campus can be
found at the end of the Redbook.
Othe「 map links…
●　Boston Unive「sity Maps and Directions‥ http‥〃www.bu.eduNisit/maps/index.htmI
●　Boston Unive「sity Medica- Cente「 Maps and Di「ections: WWW"bmc.o「g/Patients/directions/
●　City of Boston and Su「「ounding Area Maps and Directions: WWW.maPqueSt.COm
●　Massachusetts Bay T「ansportation Autho「ity Maps and Schedules‥ WWW.mbta・COm
●　Logan Airpo巾WWW.maSSPOrt.COm/logan/
●　Boston・s Bikemap: bikemaps.com/u「bmaps・htm
Bicycles
Many students 「ide their bikes to school or in areas outside of Boston for 「ec「eation" If you
choose to 「ide your bike in the city, be su「e to wea「 a helmet and to use a lightwhen riding at
night. Besides the element of danger due to c「azed moto「ists, POthoIes can easily gobbie up
you and you「 bike. You can make you「 ride a Iot safe「 by taking side st「eets and avoiding
streets with major const「uction. Maps and additional information 「ega「ding 「iding bikes in
Boston can be found at: http:〃bikemaps・COm/u「bmaps・htm
Fo「 Ionger commutes o「 in cases of inclement weather’bicycle racks a「e available on the c「OSS-
town busses and commuter ra旧「ains. Bikes may also be carried onto subway t「ains du「ing off
peak hours. Fo「 mo「e information about bicyc看es on the T’Visit thei「 website at:
http :/Nww. mbta. com/Passfa resftypes/bi kepe「m it. cfm
once you a「rive at BUMC’yOu Shou-d -ock you「 bike in one of several designated a「ea・ Maps
of bike 「ack locations can be found at http‥伽ww.bumc"bu.eduNww/bumc/OgS/images化ike.pdf"
Places to Eat
There are dining fac輔es at the MedicaI Cente「, in addition to 「estaurants and convenience
StOreS in the area. 1fyou decide to save money and b「ing you「 own Iunch, the「e are several
mic「owaves avaiIable fo「 Student usage. There a「e also vending machines associated with aiI of
the BUMC facilities:
On Campus
●　Cheque′S 80 E. Concord St., Basement ofL buiiding
・ Cafete南@ Bosfon Mさdfoal Cenfer East Newton Pa囲fon, 88 E. Newton St.具20%
Student discount if you show you「 BU iD.
・ Cafete万a @ Bosfon MさdroaI Center Ha面son Avenue Pav鮪on, 850 Ha「「ison Ave
●　Campus Convenience, 700 Albany St・
. DenfaI SchooI Cafefeha’100 E. Newton St., G Buiiding
・ DeAngeb七850 Ha「「ison Ave.
●　Dun柄n’Donuts, 850 Ha「rison Ave.
●　MGb Ca鷹720 Ha「「ison Ave.
Nearbyしocations
. Andreb Ca俺, 809-811 Ha「「ison Ave.
・ Ch庵tpphe′s Cafe, 59 E. Sp「ingfield St.
・ Code lO, 1638Washington St
●　Convenience P柄S, 40 Worceste「 Square
・ Ftour 1595Washington St
●　Hamison De朽805 Ha「「ison Ave.
・ M佑et) C殉yDiner 1714 Washington St.
・ New α加a Resfauran鼻869 Har「ison Ave.
Other ideas for a great dinner out…
. M)t YburAverage Joes (Main St, in Watertown)
・ S叩er88 (Great cheap Ko「ean food)
. M自信he (in the Prudential)
●　HouseofSiam
●　667巾emont
・ Sore胸も(in Jamaica Piain)
●　Gfacomo’s
・ LegaISeafood
Sports and Recreation
Fbr肋e Spectator: Make the time see you「 favo「ite team o「 sport at home-team Stadiums in
Boston.
The Fleet Cente「: 1 Fieet Center, North Station
Home the Boston Brulns and Ce博CS. Catch speciaI events such as the circus o「 ice shows.
Event Information Line: 61 7葛624-1 000
Fenwav Park: 4 Yawkey Way, Kenmo「e Squa「e
Home ofthe Red Sox
CaII 617-482-4SOX for tix
GilIette Stadium: 1 Patriot PIace, Foxboro Ma
Home of仙e New EngIand Pa帥OtS and the New EngIand RevoIution
CalI 800-543-1 776 fo「 footba= and 877-GET-REVS fo「 soccer
Fenway and the Fleet Cente「 are eastry accessible by pubIic transportation. Check the
beginning of仙e Yellow Pages to see seating maps ofthe stadiums.
fも′請e p佃ye雑
The South End円tness Cente「, lecated here on campus has a basketba= court as we= as a
Swimming pooI. The「e a「e many parks th「oughout the cfty equipped w軸basebai冊eids,
basketba= and tennis courts and mo「e. These a「e a= availabie fo「 pubIic use, though some
fieIds 「equire a permit ie. The basebaI晒elds in the Boston Commons. ExpIore you「
SurrOundings to see what you「 neighbo山OOd o請訓s. AIso check the web at
WWW, Cftyo冊oston. gov/Pa rks.
Things to do and pIaces to visit:
●　Harvard Museum of NaturaI Histo「y
●　Boston Museum ofScience
0　Omnishows
o PIanetarium
・ NewEnglandAquarium
●　FrankIin ParkZoo
●　Boston Commons and Public Ga「dens
●　Harvard Square
・ Running aIong Cha‖es Rive「
●　DuckTou「
o No冊「End
●　Museum ofFineArts
●　Elizabeth Stua巾Ga「dner Museum
●　The Constitution
. Rockport
Ba「s and Clubs
Bars
The Pour House Ba「 & Grill - 909 Boylston St", 617-236-1767
ReasonabIy p「iced d「inks and bar food, along with a reassu「ingiy c「owded atmosphe「e. Ou「 class
met he「e du「ing o「ientation week.
Whiskey's Food & Spirits - 885 Boyiston St., 61 7-262-5551
PIenty of booze and a good c「owd have made Whiskey-s a favorite of area twenty-SOmethings.
Between 4-1 1pm, they serve wings fo「 lO cents! You can get uncomfortably fu= (think
Thanksgiving) fo「 Iess than 5 doIIa「s he「e.
J輔an’s - 145 Ipswich St. (nea「 Fenway Pa「k), 617-437-0300
The ba「s in Jillian,s a「e aImost an afterthought・ The eno「mous comp看ex boasts eve「ything from a fu=
a「Cade to pooi, Ping pong, darts, and a ciub downstai「s. Ifyou十e bored in here, it’s not thei「fault, 18
to ente「, 21 to d「ink.
The Cactus Club - 939一¥BoyIston St., 61 7-236-0200
There-s pIenty of Tex-Mex, the ba「 is a Marga「ita 10Ve「-s dream, and it-s busy enough fo「 bee「
d「inkers' satisfaction.
Daisy Buchanan"s - 240a Newbu「y St., 617-247-8516
A casual b「eak f「om upscale Newbu「y St「eet, and a favo「ite of Iocal p「ofessional athietes and
COliege pickup artists aIike.
Othe「 favorites: Clery,s’Vox’SoIa,s’Tia,s’Tige「Iily, Pa「adise, and Wal-y’s Cafe
Ciubs
The Big Easy - 1 BoyIston Place, 617-351-7000
AIso dubbed `The Big Cheesy,, this ciub is big enough fo「 everyone and easy to Iove・ Live bands
and DJs’With a chi= a「ea upstai「s to reIax. This is one ofthe th「ee cIubs, along with Sugar Shack
and La Boom言n `The Ailey’. Paying the combined cove「 ($10) fo「 entry into The Big Easy and Sugar
Shack is very worth it.
The Roxy - 279 T「emont St., 617-338-7699
An eIegant dance ciub that keeps a good c「owd・ F「iday nights at the Roxy can make a g「eat date
SPOt’With swing dancing Iessons, folIowed by swing music into the night.
Pravda - 116 BoyIston St., 617-482-7799
Tapas, d「inks, and dancing in a cIassy environment keeps the the「momete「 「eading high.
EmbassyIMode「n - 36 Lansdowne Street, 617-536-21 00
Ciassy, eurO bar and club that are comected to Avalon on weekends. Expensive but lots, and lots
Of beautifui peopIe・
Other favorites: Aria, Caprice, Felt, Paradise, P「avda, Sophiaタs
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